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ABSTRACT

We analyzethe frequenciesof high–degreep modesus-
ing velocity and intensitydatafrom MDI. The study is
carriedout with the local helioseismictechniqueof ring
diagrams.Theresultantpowerspectraatseveraldifferent
positionson thesolardisk arefitted with symmetricand
asymmetricprofilesto find the center–to–limbvariation
(CLV). Usingsymmetricprofilesin theanaylsisproduces
significantdifferencesin frequency betweenvelocityand
intensitywith thedifferencesincreasingfrom diskcenter
to thelimb. Theuseof asymmetricpeakprofilesreduces
thesedifferencesandin the3 mHz bandthe frequencies
agreereasonablywell with eachother.
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1. INTR ODUCTION

Comparingpower spectraobtainedin Dopplervelocity,
total spectralintensity, andmodulationfrom GlobalOs-
cillation Network Group (GONG), Harvey et al. [1]
founddifferentcentralfrequencies.Toutainetal. [2] also
reportsystematicdifferencesbetweenmodefrequencies
measuredin intensityand in velocity power spectra. It
is furthershown in [3] thattheuseof Lorentzianprofiles
asa modelof low-degreep–modelines leadsto system-
aticdifferencesin thedeterminationof modefrequencies
betweenintensityandvelocity observations.Comparing
GONG+ prototypespectraof velocity and intensity, it
wasshown in [4] that the frequency dependenceof the
frequency shift is negligiblebelow theacousticcutoff fre-
quency around5.3mHzandsubstantialabovethecutoff.
This supportedthe conclusionsgiven in [1]. This work
wasextendedto many otherlocationsin [5] andtheanal-
ysis suggestedthat the frequency shifts betweenveloc-
ity andintensityis a functionof locationon thedisk and
is highernearthe disk centerthannearthe limb. Since
the apparentfrequency shift betweenan oscillationob-
served in velocity andintensitycannot bea propertyof
themode,it mustarisefrom theexcitationmechanism.

However, it is known that the peaksarenot symmetric
[6], andthat the senseof the asymmetryis reversedbe-
tweenvelocityandintensity. Peaksin thevelocitypower
spectrahave negative asymmetry(more power towrads
lower frequencies)while the intensityspectrumshows a
positive asymmetry. The effectsof including the asym-
metry of the peakprofileson the fitted solaroscillation
frequenciesfor low andintermediatedegreeswerestud-
ied in [7]. They found that the useof asymmetricpeak
profilesimprovesthefit to observedspectraandthe fre-
quenciesare increasedas comparedto thoseobtained
when symmetricprofiles are used. The analysiswas
extendedto high–degreemodesand other observables
in [8]. Analyzing the power spectraat the disk center
throughthe ring diagramtechniques,the study showed
that the frequenciesobtainedby fitting asymmetricpeak
profiles to different spectraagreereasonablywell with
eachother, while theuseof symmetricprofilesgivessig-
nificant differencesbetweenfrequency computedusing
intensity and velocity or line-depthspectra. Here, we
extendthe investigationsto many differentpositionson
the solardisk to find the variationfrom the disk center
to limb. To comparetheresults,we fit thespectrausing
bothsymmetricandasymmetricpeakprofiles.

2. DATA

Thedataconsistof velocityandintensityimagesobtained
from the MichelsonDoppler Imager(MDI) instrument
onboardSOHOfor theperiodMay 19 –28, 1997when
solaractivity wasnearminimum. We have usedspectra
from thedisk centerandat differentlongitudesfrom 15

�
to 45

�
at an interval of 7.5

�
. Eachregion of 15

���
15
�

wasextracted,remappedontoagrid of 128
�

128pixels,
andtracked for 1664minutes. A 3D FFT [9] wasused
to obtainthe power asa function of ( � ,

���
,
���

). In or-
derto enhancethesignal,thepowerspectraof each1664
minutesinterval areaveragedtogetherbeforethe fitting
procedureis applied.

To bring out thepeaksin thepower spectra,we take the
azimuthalaveragearoundthe rings. The resultantand
rescaledspectrafor 	 of 675 at four different locations
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Figure 1. Azimuthally–averagedvelocity(lower curves)
and intensity(uppercurves)powerspectra for 	 of 675
at four differentpositionsonthesolardisk.Thelocations
are color codedandareshownin theright topcorner.

areshown in Figure1. It is quietapparentthatthespectra
areasymmetric.At low frequency, theasymmetryagrees
with theknown results;velocityhasnegativeasymmetry
i.e. morepower on lower frequency side. The peaksin
theintensityspectrumshow positiveasymmetry. Thereis
alsoan indicationthat the asymmetryof velocity power
spectrais reversedat higherfrequencies.Thus,it is nat-
ural to expect that the determinationof the frequencies
would be improved if the asymmetryis includedin the
fitted peakprofile.

Figure1 alsoshowsa shift in frequency betweenthetwo
powerspectraabovethecutoff frequency whichis consis-
tentwith thosein [4, 10]. Thereis a hint that thecentral
frequenciesin velocity and intensity are different even
below thecutoff asmarkedby thesolid lines. Although
the spectraarenot correctedfor projection,the velocity
power is higher near the disk centerand decreasesto-
wardsthe limb in agreementwith the predominatelyra-
dial natureof theoscillatoryvelocity field. Notethat the
normalizationof thespectrato haveequalmaximaresults
in anapparentreversalof theCLV of therelativevelocity
powerat low andhigh frequencies.

2.1. Fitting Methods

To extract modeparameters,the power spectrumis fit-
ted with two different profiles. The symmetricprofile
model [11] considersthe peaksin the power spectrato
beLorentzianandfits for � –valuesfrom 0 to 6 and

�
val-

uescorrespondingto 	 of about180–1200:

��� � ��� � �����
	�� � �������
� � ��� ��� � ��� ��	�������� ����� 
(1)

where
�

is theoscillationpowerfor awavewith atempo-
ral frequency

�
andthetotal wavenumber

� � � �� � � ��
.

Figure 2. The 	 � � diagram constructedfrom the fit-
tedparametersfor velocity(circles)andintensity(pluses)
spectra at diskcentre. Theparametersare obtainedfrom
thesymmetricmodel.

Six fitting parametersareusedto specifytheprofile: two
Dopplershifts (

� ��� �
and

� �!� �
) for wavespropagating

in the zonal and meridionaldirections,the background
power � , themode’scentralfrequency

�"�
, themodewidth�

, andtheamplitude .

To apply the modelwith asymmetricpeakprofiles,we
take the azimuthalaverageof eachspectrato obtain2D
spectrain

� �#�
. Thesearefitted with themodelof [12]:

��� � ���
	��%$'&)(+* ��, �.-"/0	 � �.- �21, �3/0� � $'465'* , � � � ��, �
�
�"7 	 1 �

(2)
where

/
=
� �8�.� 7 	

/
�

, exp( � ) is the amplitudeof the
peakand

�
is thehalf-width.Thesix parameters, � , ��� ,�

,
-

, �:9 , and� � aredeterminedby fitting thespectrausing
a maximumlikelihoodapproach.Theparameters

-
con-

trols theasymmetryin thepeaks,andthe form of asym-
metry is thesameasthatusedin [13]. Otherparameters
have the samemeaningas in the caseof the symmetric
model.

3. RESULTS

Figure2 shows a characteristic	 � � diagramobtained
from thefits to bothvelocity andintensitypower spectra
at disk center. It is clear that fewer modesarefitted in
the intensityspectracomparedto velocity spectra.This
is alsotruewhentheasymmetricmodelis used.Compar-
ing the modesobtainedfrom the symmetricandasym-
metricformula,we find thatmoremodesarefitted when
thesymmetricprofile is usedbut in thecaseof theasym-
metricmodel,themodesaredenselyspacedin 	 .
Figure3 shows the asymmetryparameter,

-
, estimated

from spectraat disk centerand45
�

longitude.It is clear
thatthisparameteris negativefor mostmodesin velocity,



Figure 3. Asymmetryparameter, S,obtainedfrom fits to
different2D spectra for intensity(toppanel)andvelocity
(bottompanel). The left and right panel in each figure
refers to thedisk centerand to longitudeof 45

�
respec-

tively. Thecolor indicatesdifferentradial orders.

Figure 4. Differencesin frequencyat disk center ob-
tained using symmetricand asymmetricpeak profiles.
Thetoppanelshowsdifferencesin intensitywhilethebot-
tom panel showsthe differencesin velocity. The color
representsdifferent radial orders andare marked in the
bottompanel.

Figure5. Frequencydifferencesbetweenintensity(upper
panel)andvelocity(bottompanel)modesat threediffer-
entlongitudes(green:15

�
, blue: 30

�
, andred: 45

�
) with

respectto diskcenter. Themodesarefittedusingsymmet-
ric modelprofile. Theerror bars only for 15

�
longitude

are shownfor clarity.

while it is positive for mostmodesin intensityspectra.
Thereis alsosomevariationwith frequency. At highand
low frequencies,the asymmetryassociatedwith veloc-
ity appearsto bepositive confirmingtheresultsdeduced
from Figure1. It is alsopossiblethat theform of asym-
metry usedin the model doesnot adequatelyrepresent
therealprofiles.More work is neededto understandthis
behaviour.

Figure 4 shows the differencesin frequency obtained
from symmetricandasymmetricfits to intensityandve-
locity spectraat disk center. Thereis a considerabledif-
ferencebetweenthe two fits reachingabout45 � Hz for
modeswith � = 5 and6. Sincetheshift essentiallygives
theerror introducedby assumingthepeakprofilesto be
symmetric,weexpectoppositeshiftsfor intensityandve-
locity asin [8]. Our resultfor intensityagreeswith this
interpretation,andwe find that the frequency shift is al-
wayspositive for intensityspectraat all locations.How-
ever, theshifts for velocity shows bothpositive andneg-
ative valuesat all locations.Specifically, low frequency
f–modesandmost of the ����� modesshows positive
values.Wespeculatethatthismayberelatedto theasym-
metryparameter.

Figure5 showsthefrequency differencesbetweenmodes



Figure6. SameasFigure5 but for asymmetricprofiles.

atdifferentlocationswith respectto diskcenterwhenthe
fits arecarriedout usingsymmetricprofiles. Thediffer-
enceincreaseswith distancefromthediskcenterandsug-
geststhattheshift is afunctionof thelocationonthesolar
disk. Largevariationsareseenfor thehigh–orderradial
modes,approaching� 50 � Hz for intensityspectraat a
longitudeof 45

�
. But it is to be notedthat the projec-

tion effect is notcorrected,whichcouldcontributeto the
frequency differences.We alsonote that the frequency
differencesamongvelocity modesat differentlocations
aresmallercomparedto theintensitymodes.Thediffer-
encesaresignificantlyreducedwhenasymmetricprofiles
areusedfor fitting (Figure6) andit doesnot dependon
the locationon the disk. Instead,the difference,which
shows bothpositive andnegative values,appearsto bea
functionof thefrequency alone.

Figure7 showsthefrequency differencesbetweenmodes
obtainedfrom the intensityandvelocity usingsymmet-
ric profilesat four differentpositionson the disk. Ide-
ally, oneexpectsthe frequency to be independentof the
observables,however, thereappearsto besignificantdif-
ferences. The shifts are all positive implying a higher
frequency for theintensity. As before,thedifferencesare
foundto bea functionof locationon thedisk, increasing
from thediskcentertowardsthelimb. Sincethevariation
in frequency obtainedfrom intensityspectraat different
disk locationsshowslargerchangescomparedto velocity
spectra,wespeculatethatthefrequency shift betweenve-
locity andintensitymostlyarisefrom theintensitywhen
Lorentzianprofilesareusedto fit thespectra.

Figure 7. Frequencydifferencesbetweenvelocityandin-
tensitymodesfittedusingsymmetric(topfourpanels)and
asymmetric(bottomfour panels)profilesat four different
longitudesonthesolardisk.Thelocationsaremarkedin
the top panelandhasthe samemeaningfor the bottom
panel. Thecolor indicatesdifferent radial orders and is
markedin thefirst panel.

Theuseof asymmetricprofilesreducesthefrequency dif-
ferencesbetweenintensityandvelocity(bottomfourpan-
els in Figure7). In the3 mHz band,theshiftsarewithin
the error estimates,and is consistentwith no change.
However, therearesystematicdifferencesat the low and
high endsof the frequency range. It is possiblethat the
assumedform of asymmetrydoesnot adequatelyrepre-
senttherealprofilesat thesefrequency ranges.A similar
resultfor disk centerwasnotedin [8] andit wasargued
thattheassumedprofilesdoesnotadequatelydescribethe
velocity spectrawherethe signalto noiseratio is rather
high.

4. CONCLUSIONS

The power spectraobtainedfrom velocity andintensity
imagesshow a distinctasymmetryin peakprofiles. The
azimuthallyaveraged2D power spectrashow an appar-



ent frequency shift of the central frequency observed
in velocity and intensity below the cutoff frequency of
5.3 mHz. This wasconfirmedby fitting Lorentzianpro-
files to the3D power spectra.But, sincethespectraare
known to be asymmetric,we fit the 2D spectrawith an
asymmetricmodelprofile. Theknown asymmetryis re-
covered;we find that intensityhasa positive asymmetry
for all modeswhile most of the modesin velocity has
thenegative asymmetry. A few modes,especiallyat the
low andhigh endsof thefrequency range,show positive
asymmetrywhich confirmsthe trendseenin the actual
2D powerspectra.Thefrequenciesobtainedfrom veloc-
ity andintensityspectraby fitting asymmetricpeakpro-
filesagreereasonablywell in the3 mHzband,but asmall
differenceis noticedat the thelow andhigh endsof the
frequency range. This probablyarisesfrom the inaccu-
ratedescriptionof theasymmetryprofile.
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